
  

49. Rules

Noah cut a piece of pancake and started to feed evelyn. She didn't

protested, there was no use of it anyways. She ate quietly and the

only thing she could say was, wow. Those pancakes were amazing. a18

Storms were staring at evelyn as she savored the taste "you like it"

asked ace "yeah" evelyn replied instantly as noah fed her another

bite. They smiled, a smile which wasn't leaving their faces from the

start of this day. a3

They couldn't describe this feeling inside them, they weren't able to

keep their eyes o  evelyn. She was like a little light in their dark

worlds which they weren't going to let go o  at any cost. a18

Evelyn

We finished our breakfast, or more likely only me. Elijah, noah and

ace were just staring at me, even when i tried to ignore it but my body

felt their stares all the time.

"Come on kitten" said ace and extended his hand, i hesitantly placed

my hand in his.

When i looked up at them and saw the brothers, their jaws were

clenched. a4

'What did i do now? I swear they're always angry' i thought.

"Remember when we showed you around" elijah asked, they were

taking me upstairs again "yes" i replied timidly. How can i forget that

time when they really made me believe that they were my 'friend'. I

still felt like a fool who believed them so easily. a12

"There are still some places we want to show you" noah said and i

nodded my head. Ace and noah were holding my hands while elijah

was right behind me. And whenever i tried to free my hands from

their holds they tightened it even more. a9

How am i going to spend my life with them, this thought was making

me stressed. That heavy feeling in my heart wasn't going away. a5

A er few turns we stood in front of huge white doors. All three of

them were smiling which made me really worried.

"This is your personal library" elijah said from behind. a43

My eyes widened at his words. Ace opened the door, a loud gasp

escaped from my lips.

"Oh my god" i whispered.

a219

I entered inside and looked around  bewildered. There were so many

books. a4

Books always fascinated me and that crisp smell of the pages was

unexplainably comforting. a18

There was also a huge couch and a fireplace. It was all so beautiful.

"Liked it?" Asked noah "loved it" i replied with a smile as i looked

around. My smild suddenly vanished when i came out of my daze.

"What happened" asked elijah, i looked at him and shake my head

"n-nothing" i said. He nodded. a13

"Come on kitten, there are few more places to show you" ace said

and again they held my hand. We walked out of the library and its

door closed automatically. a2

Everything was so beautiful here as i looked around at the paintings

that hung on the walls.

We made a turn, i saw black doors from afar. They took me towards it.

"This is the gym, if we're not with you and you want see us, we'll be

either in our study room or here in the gym" said ace with a smile and

i hummed in response. a26

There gym was really a huge place, so many di erent equipments

were there.

"Lets go" said noah and they started taking me to a new direction. We

were walking through a beautiful corridor.

a25

It was quite deserted, no maids or any guards were there, unlike

other sides of mansion.

As if noah could read mind he said "this is the part of the mansion

where our study room is, so no one is allowed here without our

permission". a4

We stood in front of big brown doors.

Ace placed his thumb on a scanner and the doors opened. "These

doors opens only from our thumb prints. Come" said elijah. I gulped

a little and entered inside with them.

When they said that it was their study room i expected a dark room

filled with expensive stu . But when i looked inside i was really

surprised.

Everything was oddly calming. a18

------ a1

Storms watched as evelyn looked around in awe.

There was a couch and a huge desk, three chairs were also placed

their. Ace, noah and elijah sat on the couch. "Baby" called noah.

Evelyn looked at him, he gestured from his finger for her to come to

them. a5

She walked towards them and stood in front of them. Elijah caught

her wrist and suddenly pulled her towards him. Evelyn squeaked

making them chuckle. a1

Elijah made her sit on his lap, evelyn adjusted herself a little. Ace and

noah were sitting beside her. a2

Elijah's hands were gently rubbing around her waist. Noah placed a

hand on her thigh, ace put a finger under her chin and made her look

at him. Evelyn gulped, her cheeks heating up from this closeness.

Ace stared at her, suddenly evelyn flinched when she felt noah's lips

on her neck. She tried to turn away but ace held her jaw. "What

happened kitten" ace asked innocently.

Evelyn's breathe hitched when elijah's hands touched her boobs. She

started squirming in his lap making him grunt.

"Puppy, stop doing that or else" elijah brought his lips close to her

ears "or else I'm going to fuck you hard on that table" he whispered

making evelyn gasp. a61

Her whole face turned red as she stopped all her movements and

looked down. Ace and noah smirked. "Don't tease her like that

brother" ace said smiling. Evelyn just wanted to hide her face in a

pillow from the amount of embarrassment she was feeling. a2

Suddenly they removed their hands making her sigh in relief. She

slowly looked up and saw them smiling at her. "We should talk about

rules" said noah. Evelyn's heart raced at the mention of rules. a12

She slowly nodded her head.

Elijah picked her up from his lap and placed her on the couch. Storms

got up and stood in front of her. Evelyn felt really intimidated by

them, she looked down and started fiddling with her fingers.

The trio smiled. "You'll never ever going to say no to us" ace said

starting to state the rules. a242

Evelyn's neck snapped towards him in shock but the trio just stared

at her.

"Never and i mean never ever talk back to us" noah stated. Evelyn

heard what he said but her focus was on his pitch black eyes. And it

was so scary that she found herself nodding her head in fear. "Y-Yes"

she replied. a33

"Whenever you'll go out you're going to inform us first and if we don't

want you to go you'll not go and there'll will be no room for any

arguments" elijah said. Evelyn looked at him, she was at loss of

words. a42

Elijah bent down to her eye level "am i clear baby" he said. Evelyn's

lips quivered "yes" she whispered. Elijah smiled and caressed her

cheek. "Now next rule" ace said. a2

"You'll always answer us verbally, no nodding or shaking your head.

Clear" he said. a36

Evelyn nodded her head and ace slapped her thigh but not too

harshly "ow" she winced a little. "What did i just said" he said sternly.

Evelyn gulped, she realized her mistake "s-sorry" she mumbled and

looked down. a36

-----

Surprisingly storms themselves never knew that they could be this

dominant. But a er meeting evelyn everything changed in them. 

Through these rules they wanted to make sure that evelyn just

remained beside them. a10

Ace smirked and sat beside her, he ran his hands over her silky hair.

Noah sat in front of her and elijah also settled down beside her. a1

Evelyn clutched the hem of her dress tightly. "Its alright love, we

know it'll take some time for you to learn" noah said and placed a

kiss on her forehead. a1

"Now, next rule. You'll always look at us when we're talking to you or

you're talking to us, okay" said elijah. a31

This time evelyn looked up at them "yes" she said making them smile

widely. "Such a good girl" ace said. He went close to her and so ly

kissed her lips. He let his lips linger on hers for sometime and pulled

away.

Evelyn blushed hard, ace smirked seeing her red face. Elijah made her

look at him "what do you call us?" He asked. Evelyn tilted her head

slightly in confusion but elijah just looked at her. "Um b-by your

names" she answered. a63

Elijah smiled mischievously and brought his lips close to her ears

"but from now on whenever we're alone, you'll call us daddy" he

whispered in her ear and pulled away. a196

"Daddy?" She asked in confusion and looked up at them with her big

doe like eyes. Noah swore under his breathe and looked away "this

girl is going to be death of me" ace whispered making elijah smirk. a48

"Yes" replied elijah to her. Evelyn frowned deeply. "What is it puppy"

he asked. Evelyn looked at him "w-why did you marry m-me if you

wanted to be my dad" she asked innocently. a470

Ace snorted. The whole room boomed with the brothers laughs. a36

"Gosh! I never laughed this hard in my entire life" elijah mumbled.

Ace squished her cheeks "you're the most cutest thing ever" he said.

"Indeed" said noah chuckling. a34

Evelyn just stared at them confused. Noah kissed her forehead "its a

sexual term" he said quietly making her eyes go wide. a5

"N-No its not" she stuttered "aw but it is little one" noah said and

caressed her cheek so ly. "So what you'll call us?" He asked.

Evelyn bit her lower lip. "D-Daddy" she whispered looking away from

them. Noah grabbed her jaw "louder" he ordered. Evelyn shuddered

in fear "daddy" she said clear and louder. "Good girl" noah said and

patted her head. a15

Ace smiled, he cupped her face and made her look at him. "We're

your husbands baby, we love you a lot. And you love us too, right?"

He asked. a70

Evelyn didn't replied. a30

His jaw clenched, his grip on her face turned tight making her

whimper. "Y-Yes" she replied hurriedly and ace released her face. a5

"You will submit to us, you're going to show us a ection just like we

do" ace said. Evelyn didn't even knew what to say, her small hands

were shaking in fear. a21

"One sign of hesitation from you and.." noah came dangerously close

to her face "and our dear father-in-law will pay the price" he

whispered. Evelyn's eyes widened. a52

"P-Please no" came evelyn's broken voice, her silver eyes turned

glossy with tears. Elijah wiped her tears with his thumb. a4

Elijah held her face "i love you" he said "i love you too" came evelyn's

quick reply.

"Then show me" he said. She stared at him confused, she saw elijah's

eyes fixed on her lips. a22

With quivering hands she held elijah's face which made him look at

her. His dark brown eyes piercing her soul. Evelyn brought her so

lips close to his and kissed him.

Elijah's eyes closed automatically at the feeling of those plump lips.

Their lips moved, his tongue explored her mouth.

a93

Noah and ace watched this scene with lust in their eyes. They sat

each side of evelyn. Ace ran his fingers over her exposed shoulders,

evelyn shivered. Noah placed a kiss on her neck. a1

Evelyn was still kissing elijah. He groaned in pleasure. Noah bit her

earlobe "ummh" she moaned. Elijah pulled away and attacked her

neck, ace grabbed her jaw and kissed her hard. Evelyn ran her small

fingers through his  hair making him growl. a17

Their lips moved in sync "fuck" ace mumbled and sucked on her

lower lip earning a moan from her. He broke the kiss, ace grabbed her

throat and made her look at noah. Noah licked his lips, evelyn went

closer to him and placed her lips on his. a5

Their tongues danced with each other. Noah wrapped his arms

around her waist and pulled her hard towards him. Evelyn's body

collided with his. a4

Noah grabbed her hair as he entered his tongue in her mouth.

"Umhh" she moaned at the feeling. a1

Slowly he pulled away. Evelyn placed her head on noah's shoulder.

The only thing in the room could be heard was evelyn's heavy

panting.

The trio smiled. Ace and elijah got behind her. Evelyn slowly looked

up and saw them looking at her.

Noah kissed her forehead. Ace went close to her ear and whispered

"I love you"

"I love you too" a145

   

          ***********************

Please vote and follow☘

Love you all❣

a7

Continue reading next part 
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